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In recent years our country has been paying great emphasis on government 
public relations activities. On the one hand, the rapid development of China's 
economy and society led to all kinds of public crisis; on the other hand, the 
intensified social awareness of the rights of civil causes the strong demands of their 
own interests, which makes social management more and more difficult. Local 
governments have realized that to get acclimatized to the new situation by 
communicating with the citizens and making themselves understood can promote the 
development of social affair instead of the conventional ways. The government 
public relations are the bridge of governments to communicate with the people. 
County governments bear the mostbasic and fundamental functions of social 
management system with great pressure. But the administration, management, and 
service level of county governments directly affect the image of government in the 
eyes of the public. It’s urgent for county governments to carry out government 
public relations to shape their images, however their abilities are limited, and due to 
the lack of talents, resourcesandtheoretical guidance, the county governments can’t 
find the right direction to move on. The county government public relations 
activities need practices, explorations and innovations. 
This article aims at offering a reference for the innovative activities of public 
relations of grass-roots government through the analysis of the “People Day” 
activities in Tonglu. “People day”is a government public relations activity that held 
by Tonglu county government to enrich the cultural life,develop the livelihood and 
build a harmonious relationship between civil servants and the common people. 
Tonglu county government aims to meet the civil demands, attract mass participation 
and enhance the relationship between civil servants and the common people by 
holding all kinds of actives such as the Natural Stage,Hometown Tours, Public 
Welfare, Dedication of the civil servantsand so on. The " People Day” in Tonglu is a 













is not only good in shaping a positive image of government, but also to government 
public relations’ communication and interpersonal communication practice exercise. 
Furthermore, it enhances both the ability of the government public relations and the 
awareness of public of public officials. On the whole, the “People Day” in Tonglu 
under the current system is an innovation of government public relations and 
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